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OCTOBER 3, 1891THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY

EMEKiyB RElIAEÿRWLocal Jotting*.
run WBXtfH*Z r CBZTJCS. Tbe oontont, ottwo Urge dwellings will be

..... AnnrovëTTld LegUlafct. and roid .t A. O Andrews’ auction rooms this 
T- „■ tu..

îhi regular meeting of the Traces an mov^j to gg^loor-etreet east, seoond door

Tabor Council was held in Labor Hall -last west of Church-street.
evening. Mr. Patterson, president of the Inspector Hughes was busy yestord^ with
Ottawa Trades and Labor Council, was pre- the monthly salary sheets, prepare y 
Ottawa Trades ana ua strike paying the teachers to-day. M
sent, and spoke for some time 01 “» « ■ .. oversight the name of B. M.
now going on at the Çbaudiere . Wickett was omitted from the list of 6rst- 
He ridiculed the reports which ata year candidates successful In tbe recent U 
that the militia had to be called out to pro- Çerstt, exams. . .
tect property. The militia were, he «tilted, ggWhlle playing with some co“Pa“io „V ?î) 
ordered out, but bad nothing to do. ® t eveDin8 George Compton, aged U, » _
was no destruction of property on the p jfunro-street, fell and fractured his arm. H
of the strikers. . meet. was taken to the hospital in the ambulance.

At the conclusion of his speech the meet The Qak Hall clothing store are doing a
in g passed a resolution expressing sympa y mgfajng buameM in boys’ three piece shits.

isaxsaBssaa»»-
„ rv>mmittee in its report ex- vated assault "on Kellie Pelow a month ago. 

orL^d nlSsure that to* parties in the j^ani G. Grells, 243 Brock-avenue, was

fcriw rss.bd.«ts:w"£-s x,
S® citirrHr"i.s -"a
Canada? It opposed the The tall number of The ?read.
of $5000 . to.., the proposed Is out Ids 70 pagesof hfi articles

-hu’. Card plumbln, ■t.W.l-

and kept trust with the citterns ment, Queen-street west, occasioned by an
notbe interfered with, andhopedthat those ot gasoline, caused *10 damage,
aldermen who vigorously opposed the City °esterday, and the overturning of a tin- 
Engineer'would be Wt ont of council at the 3™“r,“^Te in the Woodbine club house re-

next election. itsrenort suited in *8 damages. - ,The Educational Commlttee in lts wmiam Duggan, aged 14. of 41 Sydenham-
approved <*f the appointment of an iftno hadhie left hand and abdomen painfully
inspector of ci,y public ^ooto fcut^ ^^^Xrnoon in consequence
apnroved ef flag worship, inis uie of his clothing taking Are from » burning

strj’Msrs" -u - ~
Æîsas, Snti as;? 
m.susriKfsssri
Cameron—are fighting a battle royal fo 
their respective candiotes, and the contest, 
on election night promises to be the keenest 
in tbe history of the club.

In the lecture room of the Canadian In-
œ^rÆÆoffh'e^sgtl

V O UR

IvsHsmBM lit» s. «IjÊÎ^ïSiÇÇ
. ---------- Jerome Park to-day and considerable money

■ I XAlter HAH** TMOxa I» » 09 was sent from Toronto yesterday to play 

WXWBOV* A BKIf* The Owen Electric BeltsCBXCKBT.

the Second Match__ __ „ . The KnrilelmeT* w“ .
The entries for the Montreal Hunt Club with Philadelphia,

racée to be held at the Bel-Air course next .mer-rHix Oot. 2.—The second day’s
Thursday and Saturday dose this after- Philad nricket match between
noon at 3 o’clock. Entries should be ad- play in the second or Phtladelnhia
dressed to the secretary, St. Lawrence Hall, Lord Hawke’s eleven and the Phlladel^i.
Montreal. , eleven began this morning. The PhUadel

At.,nlH,6.^-MUc.Uanc-na ^ "g*

“‘«‘«SS T^cZTtoh an exhibition

A see it Kancy Hanks, the lam°” h^soma truth in this theory, tor a „.™Vwas started, which will be finished to-
I J trotting mare, could lower her re«>rd —borses are beaten by tnierier cot*- 8®™ The Britishers again demonstrated 

unov made recently when Budd Doble held oxxheir Arab trial at Glottoesfcar. ■ - , . l^piority as fielders,their work being
th^rei^To^surprise of everyone Kancy *%y Naccy Hanks a wonderful I ^S,f^TYnTtrong oontresl with that
Hanks knocked oft anoth®r.h^'ïfÏÏr a«JÎ mare,” he said. “She is “toticr h°”e than the bome team, which fielded ve y p 
second She came down at the word, after ^llerton in my opinion. Allerton has a ———

little preparawon, and without a single cora0f 2.09)^, but that is on a kite track. I Cricket,
skip orbroak made the That makes several seconds difference.Nancy ^ Eagt Toronto club has a club m»te

The quarters accbrdjnK to official tim ha8 runnmg on a j’OF'kt i.nni wtth ease on their grounds this afternoon at 2,30, and 
^bareweres®’®™1 w^° h®ld watchee and«tithout a’skip’or’break. She beat Aller- this in ail probabUity wiUbethe.. vsgRtzzzz - - æassar—

e-w,gE— H“ Nancv Banks is the most sensational mare Hotts rarest. cricket Club of Buffalo defeated the Wei
since Maud S. appeared and made a record touring footballers were again da- land 0nt., eleven in yesterday’s match In

BEE&EBs d s? sbsyr-SKEHrs
well she won half a dozen races as a 8-year- vjainng team were not in it and Notts Forest were contested, amd dihe Biw ^ waa

air îssL^TShïrüftS'Maudl’s reoord of 208% -ould be brolmu ^ln AUim.ce this year. fives ®=2#d M Ju« to ^®
&SÏ5K2T5ÏÏ& Their Match 'WUh^Mlddlesbrough.

vaiuebecause it was made on a circular The Newcastle Chronicle gives the follow- [ gjyjng the home men the mate 7 Pounds
track. Her coming tWtchwithAIlerton wUl iog aooount ef the footbaU match between The Baseball Bound. Bounty on . ’ 2 —During the

fcrV hISeMS ïïBEsrÉmS
wmm> msKS mszwM mgrnm
æÊm ffSgmasHiRssë--* msms
think there ever lived such a tioree, except which, however,proved put fn suoh shape as to make fast ÜM» Arrested for Horse Stealing. roventry of Windsor is a
Bunol, that could do it and I dont think one After a little mid-field play po ssibiUty.the Ç0™®^ ^„*le tournament Obasgeville, Oct. 2.—Anson Moore, a Dr. QueetJa1
lives now that can do it. Before Snnol was Watson got possesaon an5 “^®th“ This is the first indoorebicy^ ^ York. weak-minded youth of 19 yearsJ.^mployed 8^ 2to™n^er Graham and wife of Ottawa

SsoawKA»' *—
s.°=s»«st7çtt=EHœ|£HÊ S3BSS^gpg SSreShaf-k? - jSSSSfbjmmmb

that speed in her and he is bound to gore blew. Immediately after l Çg2ttarton. H. ^PrummonA Mlg8ing Lad Found. Mr. Richard B. Fair of Belfast, Ireland, is
the interval tile homesters assumed th ^ Donald, skip 18 A. Frede , P , past week registered at thè Queen &
Rirtrressive «und Black from a pass byiMul- j‘ Dh Wright. G. Furniss. Fergus, Ont., Oct. 2. r P™ Metz Tho Tlaleieh Daily State Chronicle says:
^equali^d amidtt great excitement. The L ^Qroy. w.^Smltb. gr»t exeitement l^ev^ becanBe 0{ the -ft-of. H. Austin Aitins has accepted the
Middlesbrough lads continued to ha e I r. r. Rennie. .. «« tjjrhtboume.sk..20 vicinity oi West Oarafraxa, . n nf nhilosonhy in Trinity Coll g©* toKw and Sboa had «.me very j, r. wdlington.dtip.19 «•^8^bourne’“ dUppLrance of a somewhat deranged ^ °^e ^“TecLtly elected. He is a 
difficult shots to deal with. „rand §e\%tronrdï" P. O. Ayley. young man, Joe Ritchie, son of Davi graduate with honor of Toronto Univemty.
Cronshaw sent to Watson, wbowith a grand K.Wa^m. h. Harman. chie. On Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 22, he g^pUrgoed the study of pbilMophy at Yme

suan%5®5G5B libs--” WEL ssïaa&sSs‘S(wg£
agMTS^îS .... ïSSfflûS ESSE’Bwssas!
ESEÊfsSS SSSar^SSSS^'
-TSSgSTjS® a. a.-r^r--Hr- 'S53g?si3?3 

— w“ «gsssrswrras »• —
^°,Tet œtored^e^^toLTa 100 ‘ KUUd A Gate. ^yTfoU^bÿ^cbanttogTf the" tond

yards, aa<i1?0“in8}“ rubber Inc.ersoll, Oct. 2—Charles, the 4-year- Pf 7 ‘ ‘ # Rabb|_ to which the choir re-

S^and wlsdriven by WiUl. Ketchum. old son of^ Mr. John Gibbohs, w-™ . ponded. under* the °leadersWp
iStg"*- ground with the &, who Is i»ofld»t In tin.

pOSed that the wind blew it over on the un- of the 42nd Psalm.   _L_

fortunate child dr that he climbed up on it Canadian Peanut Culture,
and pulled it over on himself. A claster of peanuts was exhibited on

Marses Who'Graduated. ’Change yesterday by Mr.^h

,»u^ oajK^graag pra ar. ^
nu^Tn connection with the City Hospital cha8B[, butte demonstrate what =an^ be

appropriately celebrated yesterday I fo« In OWa to ttew^cfthupm 
mon by a public presentation ^ indu, rj Coolers, Ont., bjr Mr.jY J.

him.

Boanar Thinks About Ber-Baelng 
ou Many Trunks—To-Day’* *“•* ®* 
WoodMue—1the English Crteheter. n

and what THEY are doing.What

!
at Philadelphia — Cu»udfusiuh*soriu.ns Applied by the Owen Electric Belt

greatest boon offered to suffering humanity 
St cures In seemingly hopeless cases wne^ 
ah as failed. By Its steady, soothing current, 
a readily felt. It will cure:

Electricity as
as the t 

effe\ If RS?. 5oes*am?twti?levery other known njeans ^w'ltt Sîfre:

Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney Troubles, • Lost Manhood, 
Lumbago, Dyspepsia, Impotency,

Nervous Diseases,

\
Messrs

Urinal Troubles, Etc.Lame Back,
AN OLD RESIDENT'S OPINION J

Tobonto, July 2nd, 18VL
•* The Owen Electric Belt Co. __. . . _

Dear Sirs,—In reply to your request as to how my 
belt was doing I will say I have been using it about four 
months and am so well pleased with it and wh“*‘tJ1“ha<î^î 
for me that I would not part with it for ten times what it 

h , i^t me For over twenty years I had been a mu^r to 
I l. rheumatism, suffering at times the most eicrnciating l»ms,
I from which I could get but Utile relief, for doctors medt-1 ctefs pate ktllers, electric oils ete eeemed to have no efj 
1 tect onrne, and it was only when I got an Owen Belt that • ^
I ’ realized what it was to be without pain for any length ou 
1f time I feel I am thoroughly and permanently cured and 

have* been te forteveral Months for the Belt-. «Mon on m.
Ja- was most marvelous, removing the pam In a f®w daJs. i 

only regret that I had not tried it years ago, îorji I had it 
nVf would have mvd me many dollars as weU « J» ot pam.

u saraij/X fora rick friend of mine, feeling assured it tithe only tiling 
y4f that will help hlm. I have been a resident ofToronto tor 
” thirty years and am well known. If this letter is ot any

? \ u“ to y°u y0U may 086 H. SCHMIDT, 82 Vanauley-street

J

«/ 1 »

la

F«:children. C
of Sugar.

k
R.R. MAN'S TESTIMONY.

Owxn Sound, May 8, 1891.
A WELL-KNOWN

The Owen Electric Belt Co., Toronto: . doctor.GiNiLsairN,—Some weeks age, on.tbc advice OT our aoeio^ 
after everything else failed, I procured one of your No. 4 Electnc

«1
could not get another, for oue hundred dollars. Yours truly»

W. J. Lewis, Conductor, C.r.Ry.
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WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD

°Ow« âSSXMÆ M offi^makee combined, oS Chicago factory aloae being 

the largest of its kind in the world.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND] CHEAP BELTS

Send for illustrated catalogue of Information, testimonials, ®te-

The Owen Electric Belt Co., 71 King-st. West *

«

i

i

IT TORONTO.!
GEORGE C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.’

[Mention this’Paper.)_________________ —WO.

lower 
206. 
will be 
she has
^-Sunolti'queen of tbe turf.” continued Mr

a»1»
isn't it, when you see many a race vjon and 
lost by a nose and a head!

Racing ht Jerome.
Jbroke Park. Oct 2-First rare, % 

mile—Spendoline 1, Wilrcy 2, May Wood 

2 Time L19. ^ 1
Second race, 1400 Jards-Kenwood 1,

Belle 3, Luella B a Time 1.22)4.
Third race, % mile—Pickpocket 1, Delu 

Mon2ClMy0 3. Time 1.02)4 
nTo^tk rare. Echo SU 
Càarles-1, Woodcutter 2,
^irifth rare, % mile—Knapsack 1, St Pan- 
cras 3, Hamilton 3. Ttoe l.1%

OCTOBER SHOES
AT

OCTOBER PRICES
.-rn x "J:

if
Suited

AT,z
X-^PICKLES' SHOE PARLORNMiss a

ldkLE.S3 Yoirge-etreet.
visitors 
after
being made, 
brougb 2, Canadians 1.

vet
1% mUes—St. 
uity a Time )fffffito vX PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
DO BEST WORK AND THE

LARGEST BUSINESS in CANADA.

,
Canada v. Old Country.

•SS3E3
Rosedale Grounds at 11 a-m. sharp: IL H.

Ç. Leigh, S. D. Smith, J. Wheatley, G. 
Streeter and A. N. Other.

Other Tracks.

Prettiwit, Bertha, Deceit, In

J Winners on

Y Dominion Bank.Bank of Commerce vs.
The annual match between 

tions took place yesterday afternoon on the 
Granite lawn before a large and enthusiastic

ssrsJSfss-xs&srXsifH toe PUJM. from the brow, atone bmM- 

iog.

these Institu- ■PHONE 1127.
Letonia: 

golenre, Lixzie Lawrence.

at voobbihb fab* to-day.

Toronto v. O.goode Ball.
and enthusiastic meeting of the 

was held HAVE’GAINEDA large
Toronto FootbaU Club (Asst ci itit n) 
last night at Keachie’s English Chop Houss

An Excellent Program Furnished b, the Althoughlate at organizing C0VMERCE.
The prospecte for* the^Tmonto Hunt Club wer^ g.Hw.W J|. gg*.

meeting at Woodbine Park thm afternoon balanre of thereaso ^ ^ Bell;’vice- V. Armstrong H. H«man, skip.,™ 4
are certainly very bright, and with fine eg^ent q H. Meldrum ; sec-treasurer, D ^ gtewart. J* A. ^Arthur.

stæh sêïü iir— ........citing contests. The curtain will be rung up Tmcn erm nings at « o’clock a. McLean. “afe- f awarded to the graduating class to teudVelyinto the cultivatlonot »hat h
on theGréen Steeplechase,for which Roseland "y “25 Tis JpeciaUy desired that ^ W «.dout^ £ ^Ltt, ddp..........18 ^denhead and %ss Ross «jss aMuredwffi prove a fruitful re well as a new
r ierence The Kid and Foundling will try “Member do his utmost to attend as James Btracure, p E. A. Begg. gadenhead cornea from Fergus and Miss sourreof revenu^--------------------
for honors. It appears to be a very open many practices each v/eek&sthis H. O'Reilly. Ç’7aSSiwalI Ross from Kingston. The former has been ju Burmah Missionary.EESHSB5€s SSSSSsSsssS1*"^*« ^1®*.®^ s s&SssiPS 'A La'rai.AjagJg
i°U0naisoOShavfeOUtbeed'hLd of“a pro- ç^t^SJ°K. Set Lier f' J.' F.° to^üje, j. M. Ma^riVy for Barit OT Commerce 84 ilhots. r^r^BriSyT^nerly resist Ph|«°“n house^ byRev^ I-j^j^^union. * The

Vi w«a^srsr-h=3^gSs?sn
th^t to Dick the winner is no easy task. A* c j6neSi Q. Sweny. On the Dufferin Park track this afternoon. The Burglar. graphic description of G““that a -rea|
the issue should lie between Evangeline and v --------- between 5 and 6 o’ciock, Hudson and Manew haTing secured a series of metropoli- habitante, .^ewentonto rey th ^gpjr
McKenzie, and they will Ukely flttsh as Toronto's Team. wiU run W0 yards for $a0 aside. Wanderers 6UCaegae, that beautiful Madison Square ^fes t ^ smee the desposition of the
?ia,neid fIvoriteUDrittwo^once more sport These players wUl represent Toronto G H- ^®at Halifax on Saturdav last in Theatre success, “The Burglar,” will to re. lagt King four years «8». _^ co«°^'y

ifsrwsrsssssnsw^ hs ■®s.BBsa.,sgS!® zrT-'wXSrp*™g'y1* skbs»s»—«■Oupap^r You Know appears to have toe Hend®reon Taylto, Km8sm,U. Loose’more ^hKrlie Haddock, the veteran baU player. «u“uy« on. and is Interpreted M„teriou. Boeuments.

ssas;ï!Æ..-a;ï wssaaa-,w',,,,“- -jggm.iwoheard about'Atool.6 ThX^wXkehrttJ p ^reT team for today’s ^G'vKtoek teTL'lW^Wa  ̂I WUtom I Lt^re S®atelly the

■ ÏSSÎWSttSîSSgSWfjgS. ^howingtam W.U the appreeutiy SSSS^UJt“t££^g«j

rjfnXtott«SSr8660totoke a kettle SàîMXX•aüaswg

S-SSSiSESE "EL;SSSriL^JSElSHas.
ÈEH'ïHe’sFs SS5=m$|5 SSfaSfiS&^eSl rniivcNTinN
fiistrece will take place at 2.80 o’clock and Hummett; baoks, Elliott andLynde,^f ™ j w. K>nnedy’sbet thathu men can Queen’s Park yesterday afternoon, there rjnui WIQIJ . . CONVENTION
vWers are required to “make their weight” backs, Deihl, GrahamandBaitson; forwards, J“eraUe anThold a 265-lb dumbbell with oue «to" and fashionable turnout. UUIÏlimUN , „

rï^SriteTTii.<hnsxs:5?2s,*1àss^“«"£j= sas;gjag. îa.itoK sa.“ias The Kmp IWt8R. aw ®Woodbine Park to-day. r Goal Joslin; backs, Malloy, McDiarmid; but both must do the work at ttosamet . Fortos, oods o^; Mrs. Andrew Smlth Tobe held OCTOBER 6th, 7th and 8th, 1891
First race-Green Steeplechase; short course. half-backs, afcLiver^ MiUward, Porter; right His mmi wjU not compete agamst recor ^^™ ^ar7 victoria Mra A Cameron Ja eetlngB «very morning at 10.30. Every 
First race ura 1 J 168 fnrwards. Steep, Till; centre, AUin; left but against men. “2 “C. Walker, surray; Mrs. a Mylre, vie. a,“gioonat 4Ü0.to th

$0"^: o;^uu fam. Tbe g.me wui ^ Bub-^e ghr.st.an institute

Second race-Open Steeplechase-, about 2)4 commence at _— A great many stories are told about the Shal^y) Mtas Jtmes vitetoria; Miss’P. Smith, 14 Richmqnd-street ^west. Evening meetings
miles. The Wheel. nf the boots of the Chicago girl, but I Mr® j Mrs ilugh Macdonald, landau, every evening at p. ‘
McKenzie ............. .144 (ltadistor.183 3„ u X 8126 of tne doom w a2*} dog cart, ana mrs. nuSu___________ ASSOCIATION HALL,

'■ ÿSisi.r gÿSSssÿKKfgï „.jxszVXS-»~, -ra^SS-'8*5”® “
SSEEl BfcdsïRB-ir:*-^ seassaaKMs

F.,urth race-Green Hunters' Flat; 1)6miles. Hree's a Chance, Nasmith, tore for Rugby and Association. 246 ,n the Auditorium on Thanksgiving night. A„ WeloomerdaHtiname.
100 You Know..................too “ Wnrlli. will von klndlv ^   T The following committee was selected to1...” *-** swSKS » ssMf<sarr$S5£igi6

g^tat 50. Try our ownsmoking mixture, oonteuttotopreacha^^ 
excels al‘ others: ^^MtoM^d^ut

4PS l^ssis^svns.’s 
niSsgtS&iLLsr sa-*-sass
fur :\ L P»Lj H.yMoGee and J. CasteU Hop- Their Salaries tor SuMerers.
kmï'°ln addition to the nominations a good g_ pbtebbburo, Oct. 2.—The customs 

The Latonia officials have suspended Jockey . Oct 2.—G. P. Mills, the English deal of important business wUltonp tor wUl give 21 percentare of their
romkins one year as punishment tor his re- | >^'Lyolist, who holto the English œLderadon and a good attendance is re- j ^ yJ^Uef of UttS titHerem.

"rï‘Z‘’£S22tL«~-~ito SX-LditoUto w—■ ;

IM ^STREMGTH !

ÏÜ?” ^e^-mm
j

V j

DOMINION.

was i
uoldm^dVlLwarded by the Uity uouncu , ^te^iw well developed and
to the nurses whq passed the several ex-1 ereBattached to.the .stMk that brought them 
aminations. 1

.to .M- “J could have reported 
gk a month or two sooner, 
TO but*wanted to see if the 
jBRcure was permanent, and 
^Slcan safely say that I be- 

lieve It îa I weigh flf- 
.. —Ity teen pounds mote than 1 

did when I commenced. 
[ have gained strength and that general 
inervatlon has disappeared. I will al. 
ways remember you as my,benefactor.’

The original of above is on file in out 
yfflçe. It is No. 69 in a coUection ol 
yver 2,000 simUar letters firom patients. 
We have a

*

1ST.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMo
3

198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

AnH gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

mer#
\

€>

POSITIVE!CURE»

diseases of women4

for LOST or TAILING VITALITY-, 
general and NEKVOU8 DBpILlTY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Lflects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
SART8 OF BODY. Absolutely un
tiling HOME TREATMENT—Bene- 
its in a day. Men testify from 606ta tes 
tod Foreign Countries. Write them, 
descriptive Book, explanation and 
iroofis mailed (sealed) free. Address •
ERIE MEDICAL CO*

BUFFALO, N.Y.

a. t»- . “'office ROUIIS—0 am. to 8 p.m. Sunday-
1 to 8 p.m._______ - -

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION’

<z> op ONTARIO

OFFICES: 23 Toronto • street, Toronto

CAPITAL $1.000.000
President. « - Hon. J» C. Aixins, P.0,l resident, HoKi Sib adam Wilson, Jt.
V.CX-PBESmXKTZ

Justice to act as Executor, Administrator, Be-
sss uqiireS,

relieving part& interested from irkaome and gul™tei?tEstot^Tanlg^yeteQtoaCoU«1to<L

SSmggi
e”afieStarmation given on application to

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

rpet
36

e
rson- 
r line.

I rTT *

Derby - Cigarettes.

.

the first
A remarkably fine Cigarette 

at a really marvelous 
low figure.

Drawing 
k. Large 
rs, Sofas, 
- Covered, 
lied work- 
icted these 
1 Oak, etc.

18

THERE IS ONLY ONEDerby - Cigarettes. Z246 » . :
CUNARD SS. LINE

-The wonder of the age at 
the price sold.

iThe Old Reliable)
Plowed toe Atlantic for more than half a 

century and never lost the life of a pas
senger. 135

t

Derby - Cigarettes, a. f. Webster

x*s IS THE AGENT,
03 Yongo-street.SOLD ON THEIR MERITS. 

SMALL profit to the SELLERS, 
but GREAT^VALUE to 

the Smoker.

St

«,* 
Bowels. &o. Are just what are reauired, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $2 per bottle, or 3 fo^«. LYM^RC^jfho,^

Mars .
Fannie
Athol.

Fifth race—Selling; 1% m^les.
Bam Wood 
LaBlanche 
Gladiator..

Sixth race—Hunters' Flat; 1 mile and TO yards.
....158 Foundling................ 140
....150 Mai-s ......M........ 13o
....145 Inspire ..

HIDE PARK■ x ISO 246give room
oblige; - m

Seeing that Dave Nasmith of the Toronto 
Bicycle Club has been doing an awful lot of 
talking lately, I hereby challenge Mr. Nas
mith to ride a road race from Toronto to 
Whitby and return for a gold medal worto 
STS to be paid for by toe loser, the race to 
take place one week from date. Should Mr. 
Naemitb decide on accepting this challenge, 
I am to to found with my manager any time 
at below addreTL.eut_ M^ams,

25 Temperance-street, Toronto.

LRY, 181188 Dom Pedro 
121 McKenzie.... —..... 121 
121 Myauna

sermon at the 
it was decided DEBILITYjqEBVOUS110C.

Hanover ........
Sien Fox ........
Surprise..............
Athol.................

Agents, and the 
ronto.

department
lti convinced

vdCIGARETTES..

G^u ^5 to DLs^areOTtte, Gahto-Urinary 
Or^s.specialty. H makes no 
fcMWled

819 street, Toronto,

145

L.COFFEE&CO .A Marvel of Manipulation In the 
Cigarette Manufacture.« Gossip of the Turf.

Robert Bonner, speaking of Nancy Hanks7 
too trot at Kichmond, said:

Canadian stables are well represented at 
toe eastern tracks, Gravesend, Gloucester 
ind Jerome.

UPS ESTABLISHED 1845k
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples seat aad 
prices quoted on application, » Chiu to stt^ 
Toronto, •

/[ork City, J,
ibroaic re*
66 of DOS®
debüity, w □. Ritchie & CeToronto, Oct. L

Another Record Broken.
MONTREAL.
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